
SO MANY OPTIONS!
You can choose to do one-on-one facials, double facials, classes, 
internet sales, book orders, fundraisers, office sales… the possibilities 
are endless! And there are NO Quotas!
HOT PRODUCTS!
Mary Kay has amazing on-trend products! We stay current with market 
trends and fashions and have over 200 premium products in facial 
skin care, color cosmetics, body care, and fragrance!
ADVANCE AT YOUR OWN PACE!
How many companies allow YOU to decide when you want to be 
promoted? Mary Kay does! You can move up the Career Path 
whenever you decide! There’s NO “glass ceiling” and no limit to how far 
you can go!
MONEY!
Mary Kay pays the highest commission in the Direct Sales 
Industry—50%! No one pays more, and very few meet this level!
REORDER BUSINESS!
With a consumable product like ours, your customers will wash the 
product down the sink every night, use it up, and need more!
ON-GOING EDUCATION!
Your Sales Director will be your business mentor and cheer you to 
success! There is also LOTS of education on your Mary Kay In Touch 
website and in your kit! Weekly meetings provide on-going education, 
support, and recognition!
CARS!
You can earn Cash Compensation of up to $500 as a Consultant or the 
use of THREE different Career Cars as a Director: a Toyota Corolla, a 
Chevrolet Equinox, or the famous Pink Cadillac XT5 or CT5! Or 

choose up to $500, $700 or $1200 a month Cash Compensation!

KEEP FAMILY & FRIENDS ON YOUR CUSTOMER LIST!
It doesn’t matter where they live or even if you move! Your business 
goes with you because there are NO territories! You can have 
customers and team members all over the country! 

Aye! With a career opportunity like Mary Kay, you won’t need the Aye! With a career opportunity like Mary Kay, you won’t need the 
Luck ‘o the Irish to rake in the Luck ‘o the Irish to rake in the GREEN!GREEN! And this is no Blarney! And this is no Blarney!

A Mary Kay Career Can Really Put YouA Mary Kay Career Can Really Put You

In the Green!
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